Greetings ACSC Presidents,
I hope this finds you doing well. The ACSC Board Team would once again like to thank
you for making the commitment to serve as president of your shag club. I hope the
information provided to you will beneficial to your board, officers and club. Please
forward this information to your officers and board members in effort to educate them on
ACSC/SOS. Thank you!
Workshop Info: This is a note for Dave Bushey: ACSC Summer Workshop
Chairman:
Tips concerning the workshop:
Weekend ticket sale prices increase from $79 to $90 at midnight of June 17th.
2. Individual night tickets DO NOT include either the dance workshops nor the Free Pours.
Additionally, if Sales top 500, NVSC can’t promise seats in the ballroom (except chairs against
the walls).
3. There are approximately 50 Friday and 50 Saturday Room-Nights left in NSVC’s block of
rooms. The block terminates at midnight on June 16th. Any Room Sales will have to go
through the Hyatt website thereafter. And, there are no Thursday Room-Nights left except
through the Hyatt website.
Summer Workshop Flyer Attached.

Fun Sunday/Fun Monday Tickets: We encourage for you to continue to sell your tickets and
hopefully someone from your club will sell or buy the winning ticket. The club also has
the opportunity to win prize money. If additional tickets are needed, please contact
Rosemary Parten at randbparten@windstream.com or (919) 774-8090. Fun
Sunday/Fun Monday Flyers Attached.
Club Info: Please check the website to make sure that your club information is current and
correct. If any change should occur, please submit the club information form or contact
Lisa Caveny at acscsecretary@aol.com.
SOS Cards: Card sales are going great for SOS. Please mail a club check for your
cards to SOS P.O. Box 4456, North Myrtle Beach, SC 29547. Also, any unsold cards
can be mailed to the same address. Registration forms should be mailed to Wanda
Cavin, 134 Venus Lane, Mooresville, NC 28117 or wbcavin@gmail.com. Phone: 704528-3330.
ACSC Board Team,
Ken, Robin, Lisa, Allen and Judy
All contact information for ACSC/SOS Board members can be found on www.shagdance.com.
We all proudly serve you and if you have questions or concerns we are always available.

